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I "TSUP.A~TCE

~~UGUST

21, 1')68

1. In its sales contra c t s, described 8S n·.-:-a rranty '-md adjustme nt a gre ements" the
Tire Conpany ,. a m8.nu~act urer of 0utoJ;lobile tire s, ~ greed thE1.t the COr.1pany's '
tires " ould glve s L'.tlsfo. ctory s e rvice unde r ordina r y conditions of rTe;.r £md tear.
The con~rac t also bound the CODOo.ny to reoair or replace, i f neces s a ry, any tire
sold by It,but puncture s, bloE- outs, injury from collision, cuts by chains or rims,
and theft uere expressly excepted. Proce eding s by \":ay of quo narranto .-.rere instituted a g8.i nst the Tire Compa ny on the :srot-md t hat the Con,a ny was doing an
insurance bus~ness ar:d hac;1n't complied Y:ith an applicable state statute ghich
i ffi1)osed. certaln reqUlre ments upon t11e d oing of lIan i n surance business ll , but did
not deflne r{hat constitutes lI an insu ra nce business. I! Hor:r should the court rule?
2. Richards insured hi s life for 0:,10 ,aoo, naking the policy payable to Parke an
old friend. "ith the consent of :qic h8rds, niss l~ rnold, to 17hom Ric ha r ds t7as ~n
gaged to be married, also insured hi s life, f or :15,000. Richards oued Bennett,
\1,000. Richards agreed to the l.:ri ting of an insurance Dolicy on his life in the
sume of ,;;6000, with Bennett as beneficie.ry. Ri c hards paid the n remiums on all
three policies. Later, Riche.rd s bro!;:e off his engagement tOliss Arnold. Richards
paid Bennett ~;;500 on account of the debt. The pre miums on all the policies had
been paid in full on the death of Richards. : iay (1) Park, (2) -Il is s Arnold, and
(3) Bennett recover on their policies ?

3. On ;19.rch 14, 1965, Beaumont a''')Olieo for a policy in the sum of t,~ 500 on his
life, naming his ':fife as beneficiary. The applic ati on contained the foll o'."!ing
provisions : liThe insur[4.nce hereby s':: lPlied f or shall not take effect until (1)
a r:rritten or printed policy shall have been actually delivered to and a ccepted
by me, while I am in g ood he 3.1th, ::-. nd (2) the firs t !)remium t he Te on lJaid in full
during my lifetime.
BeamlOnt ~-~as in good health at the time of making the application. No nedical examination "':.'as re Cl uired. The full se mi-annual premiuD \,ras .~16~oo. Beaumont paid Adams, a gent for t he insurance c ompany, :~ 12 ' ( the net premium less Adam' s
commission) and promised to pay Mams t:'le ba l ance in monthly installments. Beaumont's application '-!8. S mailed by Adams to the home office of the insurance compa.ny, v.rhere it Ha s 11e ceived :'Iarc h 16, 1956. !~ fully e xe cuted policy fla s 17r i tten
up, the applic a tion m,I. S incor'Jora te d in it, and both ne re mailed to Ad ams , ViT i th
a letter fr om the COi1lpan;y, instructing him I!not to deliver the policy unless the
applic2nt is in g ooC health, and to oake a persona.l i nvesti g3.tion, l"'€:turning t he
policy at once if the applice. nt i s fo und to be ill, or ha s been ill since the date
of t he application." This letter and the policy '\Jere receive d by Adams on :'larch
20, 1956.
Adams did not g o to 3 ·- :umont's home until April 4, 1956, ':!hen he learned that
Beaumont died on AiJri1 1, 1956, as t he result of an ac cidenta l disc harge of a shot
gun on that day.
{,dams kept the policy B.nd returned it to t he home office. Toe
benefiCiary, j·ars. Beawnont , tende red t he balance of the premium. T' e Insurance
Company denied li ability. ' Ir s. Beaumont sued the Insurance Company to recover the
sum named in the policy. H01'! shoul d the c ourt r u le?
4. In takinp' out insurance on his life , in the sume of ~;;5000, payable to his uife
as beneficia;y, Ie.' T signed an a~p lic etion containiilg '_ the follo,.,ing provision:
"It is hereby Y!arranted that the follOT Ying are fair and true anSl!ers to the que stions in this applica tion, 8.nd form the b 3. sis of a policy if one ?e issued later.
&ny s~upression ' or concealmen~ 1.?ill r e nder the .?ol~cy null and v Old..
?
f1uestlon 1. E6.S any applica tlon of yours for lnsura nce ever been reJected.
Ansner.
No.
Question 2. ,"hat medical or surgical attention for illness have you had in the
last five years?
.!lswer
None.
nuestion 3. Give the name a nd address of each physician c onsul ted by y ou during
the past ten years and the cause for consul ta. tion.
iinsv!er
Dr. Strl th, 345 -·fI8.in street, EL~vil1e. Nervousness. fI
The policy is sued on this application cont[, ined the follo::ring provision:
"This policy is issued - on t he express agreeI?ent of th~ Company t? l]a? the
sum specified in consideration of the representahons made 1n the apphca tlon,
hereto attached and made part of t~1is policy. It
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Kerr wa s examined by t he ph:l sician for t he Ins ur a nce Company u ho pa ssed him
for life insuro.nce. Four ;~~th s e.f~e_:. the polic~T '-'e. s issued and'delivered to Kerr,
and after he had paid '::he 1.1Tst senu c. nnual jJrenll L1.li1 , he wa s killed in an automobile accident. The J.nsuranc~ COLl'J8.ny refused to ~J ay, contending that the ansuers to Questions 1, 2, and 3 ln the app lic 8 tion ":ere false. The ans'c!er to auestion 1 was false, s a id tue ComlJa ny, r.J8 cau se Ker e' failed to state that five ye~rs
before h~ had. applied for. accident i:su~:=mce, and had been rejected. In the ansVJer to .uestlon 2, he falled to sta ve "tha t, t r: o y e ars before he made several
vis~ts to a doctor for tre a ~ment of a skin infection. This, however, had not been
senou: and had. clear~d. up ln a fe r' Yi~ek s. In the anS':7er to Question 3, he failed
to staue tha t, In addltlon to consultll~g Dr. Sr!1ith he had consult3 ted Dr. Jones
four years before, TIho sent him to a hosDital for trro \!eelcs for paratyphoid.
Shortly after ~oct~r Jones had sent Kerr to the hospital he -rias discharged, 00caus~ the exaIDJ.natlon. shm7ed that ~e -"!~ S not sUf~erin~ from paratyphoid. In answenng all ~he questlo~s, ~(err ac t..ed ln g ood fal the In answering {-:-i uestion 1, he
did not mentlon he appllc8tlon for acciden t insurance because he thought it
lias a different form of insurance from lif e insurance: In anS1;~!ering Guestion 2,
he thoug~t the.t IImed~cal 2. ttentio~!I :Yleant treatmen t in the patient's home by a
docto: i'mere the. patlent :Ja ~ too 111 to go t o the doctor's office. In answering
Queshon 3, he dld not mentlon Dr. Jones or paratyphoid since he had been f ound
not to be suffering fr om the d isease. In a suit filed by the beneficiary 2gainst
the Insurance Company on the policy, ho'."! sho·uld the court rule?
5~ On le~vin~ h~r ho~e ~or a s h ort vJhile, Hrs. Bliss hid ':?150 in currency and her
dlamond nng In "the Sl ttlng room stove. She did this because she thought that
burglars '.'ould not look in the stove for valuables. That evening , forgetting what
she had done, :lrs. Bliss li ghted a fire in the stove. The currency ,-,a s burned up,
the diamond in the ring destroyed, and t ho r ing da ma ged. -Ja y ·'l rs. Bliss recover
for these losses under her fire i nsurance oolicy in the ususl form.

6, Ostrander's policy, which he took out on h is own life , on August 4 , 1 954, payable to his '.7ife as henefici a r y , contained the follo'.-ring provision:
"The death of t he Insured, '.-'hether sane or insa ne, by hi s o"m hand or a ct,
17ithin t rro years fro m the date of this policy , is a risk not assumed by this Company. II
In another pert of the policy the follo'-:ing provision a ppe a red:
"This Policy shall be inconte stable a fter it has been in force for a period
of t wo years fro m its d ate of issue, exce ~? t for failure to l)ay l) remiums."
Ostrander paid the premiUI;)S for three years a t the time he took out t he insurance. On June 1, 1 956 , he killed himself ·.-dth a revolver. On Au gu st 6 , 1956,
the Insura nce Company comrnenced an appropri ate action a gainst the u idO\\,-beneficiary
seeking to have the policy decls.red void on the g round that Os trander had committed
suicide and that this discharged the Company by the express provision of the policy.
The wido1.7 beneficia ry moved to dis mis s the action. Ho1.V should the court rule?
;~ t such times he \las a c customed to
get from his family doctor a prescri p tion for a remedy . Unable to sleep on the
night in question, ' ood n ent to his family doctor and asl~ed forll the usua l pre scripion. II The doctor said g "I n ill Dre pare 'something for y our here." He compounded
a dose of luminal, regua larly pre~cribed for hervousness and sleeplessness. By mis- '
take, the doctor orenared a n overdose. P ood drank the ;-Jixture, and died -b,,'o or
three hours later~ H~ had an accident policy, ?a yable to hi s '."life, as beneficiary.
The pertinent provisions r ead as follm:rs :
. .
liThe Charter Oak Insurance Cospa ny here1:lY agrees tO lay the benef~c~ary named
herein ten thousand dolla rs in the event of the insured's de ath from accident. Death
from accident me a ns death resulting solely from injuries caused directly, ex clusively
and independently of all other cause s, by exte rnal, violent and accid?ntal,
means, accompanied by an e x ternal and visible mark , ~A--~ but do~s not l~clua~ death
f9 sulting from or caused, directly or indi r ectly, f:-om the ta~: lng of any pOlson.
~ * * In case of injury, fatal or disabling, immed~ate ly r:ot~fy the s:~retary of
the Charter Oak Insurance Company of Ne y! York, N.Y. B! fa~lure to. notlI Y, . e:::ccept
because of unconsciousness or physical inability., the l.nsured or h~s beneflclary
in case of death, shall f orfeit a ll rights to insur~.nce.:i
.'
"
~, _, '=>
It Has not possible to complete an autopsy to d etermlne tne cause of , 000 ,::> d .... a th
for about ten days aften:a rds.
l~: hen comple ted the auto?sy a nd laboratory t~sts
n :.ro '~e':>
k s afteT' "ood
. n~l
sho~'Ted that his de a th 178. S caused by an ove rd ose 0 f 1 unn co.
'.; ~ - -'
: : f3
died, Mrs. ' .'ood, the beneficiary, g ave the insur~nce companr n?h~e, J.n WTl tln o ,
of his death. The Compa ny refused to pay . ;>ir s,. T;: ood sues t~e ~n surance company
to recover $,10,000 on the policy . Hon should t ile court rule.

7. :!ood was often unable to slee p a t ni ght.

.
f
He insured the d welling house on the
8. Evans owned and ODere t ed a dalry
arm....
'" or dama e in the sum
. g ,
farm rTi th the State Insura nce Com9any, agalnst fl r ? ~os ,:o.
of $1000. The policy contained the follo,!ing provlslonS .
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IIIf the insured Rh a ll mortg::;,,:e o r otherwise e i._ ~' -,n:ber the property insured,
1'lithout noticedto ~dnd" consent of t he company el1do:i.~s ."j he r eon , this policy shall
become null an VOl.
1I~?iS entire policy sh8.11 be. VOi? -;(- . -oc -l:- if an;j" c ha nge, other ttran by the death
of the lDsured, shall t ake place In tlle lnte :est, t i tle or Dossession of the subject of the i~surance (e~cept. c h3n:;;e of Occupants '.7i thout increase of hazard); ~k * -X-If
Evans pald the preffilWTIs ln adva n ce for hIO years. Six month s after taking out
the insurance, . he place d a mortg a ge on the f e rm ,\'T i th Bliss as mortgagee, '7i thout
notifying the lnsurance company and ;cJi thout its knmrled ge. In Se Dte mber of the
sarooyear, he sold the l a nd to ~ Ic Gilli vray, a nd, a few dav s l ater' transferred the
t 0 h·u n, '."T1. t h out a ny additional considera
'"
·
fire insurance po1lCY
tion. foIIc Gillivray
took the policy to Adams, a,gen t for t~"e st~ te Insurance Company. He endorsed on
the policy the consent of the insura n ce cO!!lpany "to the assignment, subj e ct to all
the provisions of the policy." At tha t t i me the insurance company had no notice or
i;nooledge of the mortgage to Bliss. >ic Gillivray wa s fully informed of the mortgage
when he bought the f a rm and assume d the debt. Tp o l': lonths lo.ter the d'.:7elling house
burned dOVIn. After the f ire, the insurance company learned, f or t he firs t time, of
the mortgage. The company refused to pay, contending that, by ~ lacing a mortgas e
on the property, Evans had v i ol a ted the provision which expre ssly made t he policy
void, and the l"e fore cou ld not recover, s nd tha t ~'IIcGillivray, as assignee, cou ld
take no greater ri ghts than Eva ns had under the p olicy.
i:;lcGillivray sued the insurance company to recover :aOOO. l-10r-r should t he court
rule?

9. As he as accustomed to do , Cameron left h is c ar, about 7 : 30

0' clock p. m., in
a parking lot ope r ated. by Davis, inte ndi ng to g o to the theatre. Davis gave him a
claim check, acknowledging d elivery of the car. '..'he n C8.meron called for his car
about 10 0' clock the s ame evening , i t could not be found . It transpired that Dav.is
had taken tre car for a j oy ride , rrith several friends, intending to brin,g the C9T
back the same evening, by the time Ca.meron c 9.lled for it after the theatre. On the
joy ride, Davis carelessly collided 'd th a t elegraph p ole , r!hi le t rave lling at a
high rate of speed, a nd the car '.',Tas bad l y da maged. Cameron held a theft policy
on the car, in the sum of ::;>1 0 00, :the insuring clause of '.?hich read as follows:',
"Theft (Bros.d form). Loss o r dams.ge to the automobile c aused by La rceny,
Robbery or Pilfe rage. "
The car wa s l'!orth apn roxi m2 terly ~~1 200. To put it back in the same condition
as before the accident, p ou ld cost a b out ~~ 500. Dpv is induced Cameron to accept
$300 in cash, in full settle ment, and Cameron ~ave him a re l ea s e un~er seal. Then
Came ron sued the insurance com'Jany to recover .200, the bala nce of ,, 500 , the measure
of damage to t he car. The COinl~any refused to 'Jay , contending (1) that the dama ge
to the car ~a s not due to theft, because Davis \7as not guilty of. theft at cOl~mon
la.. , since he did not intend t o deprive Cameron permanently of h1.S D roper~y ln the
car, and (2) even if the ComDany was prima fa cie l i able, . Cameron. h a d deprlved the
conroany of its right to subrogation by settling with Davls, albel t for a sum less
than the actual loss. Therefore, he could not call on the insurance company to
pay him anything. H OIT should the court rule?

